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ABSTRACT: The structure of Ge20SbxSe80−x (x = 5, 15, 20)
glasses was investigated by neutron diﬀraction, X-ray diﬀraction,
and extended X-ray ﬁne structure measurements at the Ge, Sb,
and Se K-edges. For each composition, large-scale structural
models were obtained by ﬁtting simultaneously the experimental
data sets in the framework of the reverse Monte Carlo simulation
technique. It was found that the structures of these glasses can be
described mostly by the chemically ordered network model. Ge−
Se and Sb−Se bonds are preferred; Se−Se bonds in the Se-poor
composition (x = 20) and M−M (M = Ge, Sb) bonds in strongly
Se-rich glass (x = 5) are not needed. The quality of the ﬁts was
signiﬁcantly improved by introducing Ge−Ge bonding in the nearly stoichiometric composition (x = 15), showing a violation of
chemical ordering. The structure of Ge20SbxSe80−x was compared to that of several glasses from the three analogous systems
(Ge−As−Se, Ge−As−Te, Ge−Sb−Te), and it was found that chemical short-range order becomes more pronounced upon
substituting As with Sb and Se with Te. Ge−As−Se glasses behave as random covalent networks over a very broad composition
range. Chemical short-range order and disorder coexist in both Te-rich and Te-poor Ge−As−Te glasses, whereas amorphous
Ge14Sb29Te57 and Ge22Sb22Te56 are governed by strict chemical preferences.
1. INTRODUCTION
Chalcogenide glasses based on chalcogen elements (S, Se, or
Te) covalently bonded with other network-forming elements
(such as Ge, As, Sb) in binary or multicomponent systems are
actively studied because of their prominent optical properties
for applications. They have, for example, a wide transparency
window from the visible to the mid-infrared range,1 high linear
and nonlinear refractive indices,2−4 and unique photosensitiv-
ities.5 Chalcogenide glasses are attractive materials in
photonics,4 for instance, for mid-infrared supercontinuum
generation6 or as phase-change materials for rewritable data
storage.7,8 Chalcogenide glass optical ﬁbers and integrated
waveguides can be widely applied to ultrafast all-optical
switching in telecommunication,9,10 for the Raman or Brillouin
ONL eﬀect,11,12 or as chemical or biomedical sensors.13−17
The 14−15−16 selenides, namely, the Ge−As−Se and Ge−
Sb−Se systems, have large glass-forming regions,18 which leads
to the possibility of tuning their physical and optical properties
in broad ranges by adjusting their chemical compositions.
Among the commercially available infrared optical materials,
several Ge−As−Se glasses, such as GASIR (Ge22As20Se58) or
AMTIR-1 (Ge33As12Se55), are used. Because of the toxicity of
arsenic, the use of antimony is beneﬁcial, for example, in
biomedical applications.19 Furthermore, the substitution of As
with Sb, which has a higher polarizability, may increase the
linear and nonlinear indices.20−24 The presence of Sb reduces
the photosensitivity of the material, producing a more stable
and stronger network structure.25,26
The 14−15−16 telluride glasses have smaller glass-forming
regions, but their signiﬁcances are similarly high: Ge−Sb−Te
alloys (e.g., Ge22Sb22Te56, Ge38Sb10Te52) are broadly used as
recording materials for rewritable optical memories (optical
DVDs and phase-change random-access memories).27 Ge−As−
Te glasses are more stable against crystallization28 and have
applications as optical ﬁbers29 or bio-optical sensors.30
The structure of chalcogenide glasses can be described as a
covalently connected network of the participant elements.
According to the Mott rule,31 the total coordination number of
the elements (Ni) is 8-N, where N is the number of s and p
electrons in the valence shell of the ith element. For Ge−
As(Sb)−Se(Te) glasses, this means that the Ge, As(Sb), and
Se(Te) atoms have four, three, and two nearest neighbors,
respectively. This rule has been veriﬁed for all participating
elements in Ge−As−Se,32−34 Ge−As−Te,35 and Ge−Sb−
Te.36,37 There is less evidence for the validity of the Mott rule
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in Ge−Sb−Se glasses: ab initio molecular dynamics simulations
have shown that they roughly follow this rule.38
In the topologically ordered model,39−41 both homonuclear
and heteronuclear bonds are allowed, and the mean
coordination number (deﬁned as the sum of the products of
the coordination numbers and concentrations of the participant
elements) is often used to describe the composition changes
leading to coordination and structural modiﬁcations aﬀecting
the physical properties. In the chemically ordered network
model (CONM),42,43 heteronuclear Ge−Ch and As(Sb)−Ch
(Ch = Se, Te) bonds are preferable; the stoichiometric system
can be built from only GeCh4/2 and As(Sb)Ch3/2 units, whereas
homonuclear Ch−Ch bonds exist in Ch overstoichiometric
(Ch-rich) systems, and bonds between Ge and As(Sb) (Ge−
Ge, Ge−As(Sb), Sb−Sb, or As−As) exist in Ch under-
stoichiometric (Ch-poor) systems.
The validity of these models is controversial. There are
several experimental studies in which the chemically ordered
network is reported (e.g., GeAsSe,32,44 GeSbSe,45−48
GeSbTe36,37); however, there are also publications on
deviations from the above model (e.g., GeAsSe,33,34
GeSbSe,23,49 GeAsTe35,50).
In this article, we report our results on the short-range order
in Ge−Sb−Se systems. Compositions from the Se-rich, nearly
stoichiometric, and Se-poor domains are investigated. Structural
models are obtained by ﬁtting neutron diﬀraction (ND), X-ray
diﬀraction (XRD), and extended X-ray absorption ﬁne
structure (EXAFS) measurements simultaneously with the
reverse Monte Carlo (RMC) simulation technique. Short-range
order parameters, bond lengths, and coordination numbers are
presented. Results are compared to those for other Ge−X−Ch
glasses (X = As, Sb) in the framework of the models mentioned
above.
2. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
2.1. Glass Synthesis and Characterization.
Ge20SbxSe80−x (x = 5, 15, 20) glasses were synthesized from
commercial chemical reagents (Ge, Sb, and Se of 5 N purity)
using the conventional melting and quenching technique.
Selenium was puriﬁed by dynamic and static distillations. All of
the elements were weighted and introduced into a silica glass
ampoule before sealing it. The elements were melted at 850 °C
in a rocking furnace; then, the temperature was decreased to
800 °C, and the samples were kept at this temperature for 10 h.
After quenching in water, the glass rods were annealed 20 °C
below their glass-transition temperatures over 6 h and ﬁnally
slowly cooled to room temperature.
A scanning electron microscope with an energy-dispersive X-
ray analyzer (JSM 6400; Oxford Link INCA) was used at 20 kV
for determination of the chemical composition and homoge-
neity. The thermal characteristics of the selenide glasses were
determined by diﬀerential scanning calorimetry (DSC) (Q20
DSC; TA Instruments). DSC measurements were performed
with 10 mg powdered samples, which were heated up to 450
°C at heating rate of 10 °C min−1 (DSC curves are not shown
here). The density of glass was determined using a Mettler
Toledo XS64 balance. Disks that were 3 mm in height were
placed in the analytical balance, submerged into water, and their
densities were determined by averaging three measurements.
The exact compositions of the investigated samples, with
their densities and glass-transition temperatures, are shown in
Table 1.
2.2. Diﬀraction Measurements. The ND experiment was
carried out on the 7C2 liquid and amorphous diﬀractometer
(LLB Saclay, France). The wavelength of incident radiation was
0.72 Å. Samples were ﬁlled into thin-walled (0.1 mm)
vanadium sample holders. Raw data were corrected for detector
eﬃciency, background scattering, multiple scattering, and
absorption.
The high-energy XRD (HEXRD) experiment was realized at
the Joint Engineering, Environmental, and Processing (I12-
JEEP) beamline at Diamond Light Source Ltd. (U.K.). Details
about the beamline can be found elsewhere.51 The HEXRD
experiment was performed in a monochromatic mode, using a
wavelength of 0.14831 Å (energy of 83.595 eV). The beam size
was 0.3 × 0.3 mm2. The precise energy calibration was realized
by measuring a ﬁne powder CeO2 standard (NIST Standard
Reference Material 674 b) at diﬀerent standard-to-detector
distances, with knowledge of the relative diﬀerences among
particular distances following the approach of Hart et al.52
Then, a standard sample (CeO2) was measured again to
calibrate absolutely the sample-to-detector distance, the
orthogonality of the detector with respect to the incoming
beam, and the position of the beam center on the detector.
Powder samples were ﬁlled into quartz capillaries with a
diameter of 1 mm and wall thickness of 0.01 mm. X-ray data
were measured in transmission geometry with a large-area 2D
detector (Pixium RF4343; Thales). The sample-to-detector
distance was 336 mm. The illumination time for obtaining a
single diﬀraction pattern was 20 s. In total, 45 images were
collected for each sample. The images were summed up to
obtain good statistics at high Q-values. An empty quartz
capillary was measured under the same conditions as those for
the sample-ﬁlled capillaries. 2D patterns were radially integrated
into the Q-space to obtain intensity curves I(Q) using the
DAWN software.53 The PDFGetX2 program54 was applied to
extract the total structure factor, S(Q), from the I(Q) curves.
First, the empty quartz capillary signal was subtracted from the
sample’s signal. Sample- and capillary-dependent absorption
corrections were applied using cylindrical geometry following
the approach of Kendig and Pings.55 Then, the intensity curve
was corrected for Compton scattering and ﬂuorescence. The
elastic part of the total scattering signal is extracted and
autonormalized into electron units. Finally, structure factor
S(Q) is calculated using the Faber−Ziman formalism.56 The
Compton scattering was calculated using the option of the
empirical form proﬁle scaled by the Breit−Dirac recoil factor,
applying the value of three.57 Fluorescence was considered to
be constant in the whole Q range. Its value (about 1% of the
maximal intensity value) was optimized in the way that the
Table 1. Mass Densities, Number Densities, Glass-Transition Temperatures, and Fitted Data Sets of the Investigated Ge−Sb−
Se Glass Compositions
nominal composition exact composition mass density (±0.001, g/cm3) number density (atoms Å−3) Tg (±2, °C) ﬁtted data sets
Ge20Sb5Se75 Ge20.8Sb5Se74.2 4.477 0.03379 192 ND; XRD; Ge-, Se-EXAFS
Ge20Sb15Se65 Ge20.2Sb15.1Se64.7 4.723 0.03380 272 ND; XRD; Ge-, Sb-, Se-EXAFS
Ge20Sb20Se60 Ge20.4Sb20.4Se59.2 4.898 0.03414 253 ND; XRD; Ge-, Sb-, Se-EXAFS
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S(Q) curve oscillates around 1 for high Q-values. The
normalization constant was calculated by applying the
Krogh−Moe−Norman technique,58,59 using scattering signals
covering an interval from 0.6Qmax to Qmax. More details about
extraction of the structure factor, S(Q), can be found in the
literature.60 Smaller uncertainties of XRD data corrections may
be eliminated by the RMC program,61 which in its present form
allows for rescaling of the structure factor and quadratic
background subtraction.
2.3. EXAFS Measurements. EXAFS measurements at the
Ge, Se, and Sb K-edges were carried out in the transmission
mode at the GILDA-BM08 beamline of the ESRF (Grenoble,
France). Monochromatic radiation was obtained with a ﬁxed-
exit double crystal monochromator equipped with Si(311)
crystals. Two Pd-coated mirrors set at an incidence angle of 3.6
mrad were used for harmonics rejection at Ge and Se K-edges.
The intensities of the incident and transmitted beams were
recorded using ionization chambers ﬁlled with Ar or Kr gas at
diﬀerent pressures to optimize the eﬃciencies at the diﬀerent
working energies. The samples were ﬁnely ground, mixed with
cellulose powder, and pressed into pellets. For each
composition, the amount of sample was chosen to obtain
absorption μt ∼ 1.5 above the selected absorption edge.
The raw absorption spectra were converted to χ(k) curves
using the VIPER program.62 k3-weighted χ(k) signals were ﬁrst
forward Fourier-transformed into r-space using a Kaiser−Bessel
window (α = 1.5). The k-range of transformation was 1.85−16
Å−1 for the Ge and Se edges and 1.85−14 Å−1 for the Sb edge.
The r-space data were then back-transformed using a
rectangular window (over the r-space range 1.1−2.8 Å for Ge
and Se edges and 1.4−3.1 Å for Sb-edge data).
Experimental total structure factors (S(Q)) and ﬁltered
EXAFS curves (χ(k)) are plotted in Figures 1 and 2. Filtered
EXAFS data sets are multiplied by k3 to emphasize high-k
oscillations decaying quickly with k.
3. RMC SIMULATIONS
The RMC simulation method63 is a robust tool for constructing
large three-dimensional structural models that are consistent
with experimental data, mostly total structure factors obtained
from ND and XRD experiments and EXAFS curves. An
advantage of the RMC method is that the whole set of
experimental curves can be ﬁtted simultaneously. During the
simulation, the diﬀerence between the experimental and model
curves is minimized by random moves of the particles; at the
end of the calculation, a particle conﬁguration is obtained that
is consistent with all of the experimental data sets within the
experimental error. Furthermore, available physical and
chemical information such as density, preferred coordination
numbers, or bond angles can also be taken into account. From
the obtained particle conﬁgurations, structural characteristics
(partial pair correlation functions, nearest neighbor distribu-
tions, coordination numbers, nearest neighbor distances, bond-
angle distributions, etc.) can be calculated.
In this study, model conﬁgurations were obtained by ﬁtting
two or three EXAFS data sets and ND and XRD total structure
factors simultaneously by the RMC++ code.61 The ﬁtted data
sets are given in Table 1. The simulation boxes contained 7500
atoms in the test runs and 20 000 atoms in the ﬁnal runs used
for detailed analysis. Initial conﬁgurations were obtained by
placing the atoms randomly in the simulation box and moving
them around until their separations were higher than the
minimum interatomic (cutoﬀ) distances. Ge−Se and Sb−Se
bonds were always allowed, whereas the necessity of the other
bonds was tested by forbidding them in diﬀerent combinations.
Figure 1. ND and XRD structure factors for the Ge−Sb−Se samples.
(Thick solid lines: Ge20Sb5Se75, dashed lines: Ge20Sb15Se65, thin solid
lines: Ge20Sb20Se60 composition.)
Figure 2. Filtered Ge K-edge, Sb K-edge, and Se K-edge EXAFS
spectra for the Ge−Sb−Se samples. (Thick solid lines: Ge20Sb5Se75,
dashed lines: Ge20Sb15Se65, thin solid lines: Ge20Sb20Se60 composi-
tion.)
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Boxes containing 7500 atoms were also used to optimize the
cutoﬀs. The ﬁnal values are shown in Table 2. Number
densities are listed in Table 1.
EXAFS backscattering coeﬃcients were calculated using the
FEFF8.4 program.64 The S0
2 values were 0.954, 0.925, and
0.911 for Ge, Sb, and Se, respectively. For details of the RMC-
type ﬁtting of EXAFS data, we refer to Winterer.65 Among the
usual EXAFS ﬁtting parameters of a shell (coordination
number, peak position, peak width, E0 correction, see, e.g.,
the paper of Klementev66) the ﬁrst three are naturally described
by the position and shape of the ﬁrst peak of the corresponding
partial pair correlation function. On the other hand, shell-
dependent E0 corrections used to eliminate the shift of the
calculated phases and amplitudes are not taken into account by
the present RMC code. To minimize this source of error, RMC
ﬁts of EXAFS data in most cases start at around 4.5 Å−1, where
the usual uncertainties of the energy scale have a negligible
eﬀect on structural parameters. High E0 values (∼10 eV or
higher) may cause persisting, but monotonically decreasing,
phase shifts between the experiment and model curve above 5−
6 Å−1. This type of shift can be eliminated by readjusting
manually the k-scale of the calculated backscattering curves. (It
should be emphasized that the phase shift caused by improper
minimum interatomic values is usually not monotonically
decreasing and is accompanied by a sizeable amplitude
mismatch in most cases.)
The initial sigma parameters used to calculate the RMC cost
function63 were reduced in three steps to 5 × 10−4 for the
diﬀraction data sets and 1−2.5 × 10−5 for the EXAFS data sets.
The number of accepted moves was typically around 1−2 ×
107.
In the course of the test runs, at ﬁrst a reference model was
obtained for every composition by carrying out a simulation in
which all bond types (Ge−Se, Sb−Se, Ge−Ge, Ge−Sb, Sb−Sb,
and Se−Se) were allowed, and coordination constraints were
used only to avoid unrealistically high or low values of the
coordination numbers (usually outside the range NMott ± 2,
where NMott is the coordination number predicted by the Mott
rule) or the presence of atoms without any bonds.
After this reference simulation, several dedicated runs were
carried out, in which Ge−Se and Sb−Se bonds were always
allowed, whereas bonding among Ge−Ge, Ge−Sb, Sb-Sb, and
Se−Se atoms was forbidden in various combinations. In
addition, coordination constraints were also applied in some
of these runs (see below). The obtained models were evaluated
by their cumulative relative R-factors. The relative R-factor of a


















where Smod and Sexp are the model and experimental curves
(structure factors or EXAFS curves), Smod
ref is the structure factor
(or EXAFS curve) of the reference model, and the summation
runs over the experimental data points. Cumulative relative R-
factors (Rc) are obtained by averaging the relative R-factors of a
model.
Coordination constraints were applied to evaluate the validity
of the Mott rule in this system. In these simulation runs all Ge,
Sb, and Se atoms were forced to have four, three, and two
neighbors, respectively (in general, without constraining the
type of neighbors), and about 90−95% of the atoms were
required to satisfy these requirements. In a ternary glass, there
can be six nonvanishing Nij average coordination numbers.
Using a “Mott-type” constraint (e.g., NGe = 4), the sum of the
relevant Nij values is constrained (e.g., NGeSe + NGeGe + NGeSb =
4). Forbidden bond types should also be considered as
constraints (Nij = 0). In the models in which the number of
forbidden bond types plus Mott-type constraints is less than six,
some (one or more) Nij average coordination numbers can
vary. The uncertainty of Nij average coordination numbers was
estimated by test calculations in which Nij was treated as a
ﬁtting parameter and its value was forced to change
systematically (e.g., in ±10% steps). By monitoring the R-
factors, the range in which Nij is compatible with the
experimental data can be determined.
In the ﬁnal models, Mott-type constraints were applied for all
of the components. Ge−Se and Sb−Se bonds were allowed in
all compositions, Se−Se bonds had to be allowed in
Ge20Sb5Se75 and Ge20Sb15Se65, Ge−Ge bonds were present in
Ge20Sb15Se65 and Ge20Sb20Se60, whereas Ge−Sb bonding was
found to be signiﬁcant in Ge20Sb20Se60. The choice of bond
type will be justiﬁed in the following section.
Fits of the ﬁve data sets of the Ge20Sb15Se65 glass sample for
the ﬁnally applied model (see below) are shown in Figures 3
and 4. The quality of the ﬁts is similar in the case of the other
two, Ge20Sb5Se75 (Se-rich) and Ge20Sb20Se60 (Se-poor), glass
samples.
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1. Investigation of Ge−Sb−Se Glasses. 4.1.1. Valida-
tion of the Mott Rule. In the ﬁrst step, the reference model of
the three compositions was analyzed. In this model, all types of
bonds were allowed and only basic coordination constraints
were used to avoid unreasonably high or low coordination
numbers. The Ni total (average) coordination numbers of the
constituents are shown in Table 3. In the case of germanium
and selenium atoms, these values are equal (within 15%) to the
values predicted by the Mott rule. In case of the Ge20Sb5Se75
glass sample, the low antimony content and the lack of Sb K-
edge EXAFS data allow a less accurate determination of the
local environment of Sb. However, in glass compositions
containing more antimony, the average coordination of Sb is
also close to 3. These observations suggest that the Mott rule is
valid for all of the participant elements in these glasses.
The use of the coordination constraints of Ge, Sb, and Se
atoms having four, three, and two nearest neighbors,
respectively, did not worsen the quality of the ﬁts considerably;
thus, these coordination constraints have been used in each
model hereafter.
4.1.2. Chemical Order in Ge−Sb−Se Glasses. As has already
been mentioned, chemical ordering was investigated by creating
models in which bond types were allowed in diﬀerent
combinations. The quality of the ﬁts obtained by the simulation
runs was monitored. The partial pair correlation functions of
the three glass compositions for the ﬁnal models are shown in
Table 2. Minimum Interatomic Distances (Cutoﬀs) Applied
in Simulation Runs (in Å)
pair Ge−Ge Ge−Sb Ge−Se Sb−Sb Sb−Se Se−Se
bond is allowed 2.2 2.5 2.15 2.6 2.4 2.1
bond is forbidden 2.9 2.9 3.15 2.9
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Figure 5. Coordination numbers and nearest neighbor distances
are presented in Tables 4 and 5.
The experimental data sets of the selenium-rich Ge20Sb5Se75
sample can be ﬁtted well when all of the bonds between
nonchalcogen elements are forbidden and only Ge−Se, Sb−Se,
and Se−Se bonds are allowed. The mean Ge−Se and Se−Se
bond distances (2.37 and 2.34 Å, respectively) are around the
values found in binary and ternary glasses using ND with
isotopic substitution,67 EXAFS,32,44 or the combination of high-
energy XRD and EXAFS33,34,68 (Ge−Se: 2.35−2.37 Å, Se−Se:
2.32−2.40 Å). The Sb−Se bond length (2.57 Å) is somewhat
lower than that observed earlier by EXAFS25 (2.62 Å) and
pulsed ND69 (2.64 Å). The quality of the ﬁts is not improved
by allowing the nonchalcogen−nonchalcogen bonds. This
shows that the structure of this glass consists of GeSe4/2
tetrahedral and SbSe3/2 pyramidal units connected by Se
atoms or Se−Se-chains, as can be expected from the CONM.
The same bonds (Ge−Se, Sb−Se, and Se−Se) were expected
in the nearly stoichiometric (slightly Se-rich) Ge20Sb15Se65
composition. Simulation runs with diﬀerent models showed
that Sb−Sb and Ge−Sb bonds can be avoided, but the
elimination of Ge−Ge bonds causes a signiﬁcant increase in the
R-factors of the experimental data sets (cumulative relative R-
factor Rc = 1.32). The obtained Ge−Ge mean bond distance
(2.43 Å) agrees with the value found for GeSe2 glass.
67 The
Ge−Se and Se−Se bond lengths are the same as those in the
Ge20Sb5Se75 sample, whereas the Sb−Se bond distance (2.60 Å)
is somewhat closer to the value from the literature.25,69 The
structure of this glass consists mainly of GeSe4/2 and SbSe3/2
units, as that in the Se-rich sample, but the presence of
Se3/2Ge−GeSe3/2 blocks is not negligible. The average number
of Se−Se bonds (NSeSe = 0.4) is also higher than the value given
by the CONM (0.05).
A similar behavior was detected by Raman scattering
measurements (Figure 7 in Wei et al.46) in the GexSb15Se85−x
samples, where the authors discovered that the percentage of
homonuclear bonds has a minimum at the stoichiometric
composition (x = 20.83), but its value is not zero: there are
homonuclear bonds in the stoichiometric samples as well. The
existence of homonuclear bonds in stoichiometric compositions
was also reported by Olivier and co-workers.23
The presence of nonchalcogen−nonchalcogen bonds is
expected in Se-poor Ge20Sb20Se60 glass. Nevertheless, simu-
lation runs showed that Sb−Sb bonds can be eliminated in this
composition, whereas Ge−Ge bonds and Ge−Sb bonds are
necessary to get reasonably good ﬁts. The Ge−Sb bond length
(rGeSb = 2.64 Å) is close to the value reported in Ge−Sb−S
glasses70 (2.65 Å). The uncertainty of the Ge−Ge coordination
number is relatively high (−0.6 + 0.1), but complete
elimination of this bond type increases the R-factor signiﬁcantly
(with an average of 10%). Although the probability of Se−Se
bond formation is certainly reduced, Se−Se bonds have also
been explored but the value of the corresponding coordination
number is close to the sensitivity of our approach.
To conclude, the structure of glassy Ge20Sb20Se60 glass is in
line with that from the CONM: besides GeSe4/2 and SbSe3/2
Figure 3. ND and XRD structure factors (symbols) and ﬁts (lines) for
the ﬁnal model (see text) of the Ge20Sb15Se65 sample.
Figure 4. k3-weighted, ﬁltered EXAFS spectra (symbols) and ﬁts
(lines) for the ﬁnal model (see text) of the Ge20Sb15Se65 sample.




NGe 3.57 3.68 3.61
NSb 2.09 2.6 2.84
NSe 2.3 2.18 2.02
aThat is, the test model in which all of the bonds are allowed and the
coordination numbers are not constrained to follow Mott’s rule.
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units, Se3/2Ge−Ge(Sb)Se3/2 blocks are present to compensate
for the shortage of selenium.
As the antimony content increases and selenium content
decreases, selenium atoms are not able to satisfy the bond
requirements of Ge and Sb, and M−M (M = Ge, Sb) bonds
appear. Among them, at ﬁrst Ge−Ge bonds are present, and
Sb−Sb bonds can totally be eliminated up to an antimony
content of 20 at %.
This highly ordered structure can be observed in the gSbSb(r)
partial pair correlation function as well (see Figure 5).
Notwithstanding that the ﬁrst shell around Sb atoms does
not contain Sb pairs, the gSbSb function has a well-determined
peak around 3.43 Å, which is much higher than the Sb−Sb pair
distance (which is expected to be around 2.9 Å).71 This peak
disappears if the XRD dataset is excluded. As the weight of the
Sb−Sb pair is much higher in the XRD dataset than that in the
other measurements, it seems to be reasonable that this peak is
not an artifact of the simulation. Analysis of the ﬁnal
conﬁgurations showed that this Sb−Sb distance originates
from corner sharing SbSe3/2 units.
4.2. Comparison of Ge−As(Sb)−Ch Glasses. In this
section, our results for the investigated Ge−Sb−Se glasses are
compared to those for three analogous group 14−15−16
systems: Ge−As−Se glasses from ref 34, amorphous Ge−Sb−
Te alloys from ref 37, and Ge−As−Te glasses from ref 35. The
experimental and simulation methods of the four investigations
are nearly identical: diﬀraction (XRD and, in the case of many
compositions, ND) and EXAFS data sets are ﬁtted simulta-
neously using the RMC simulation technique. The studied
compositions are shown in Table 6 and Figure 6.
Coordination numbers of the compared glasses of the four
diﬀerent systems are listed in Table 6. The Mott rule is found
to be valid in all chalcogen-rich compositions. However, in the
chalcogen-poor region, there may be some violations of the
rule. In Ge−As−Se, Ge−Sb−Se, and Ge−Sb−Te systems, it
was found that the atoms satisfy the 8-N rule. In Ge−As−Te
systems, the Te atoms have slightly more than two nearest
neighbors in Te-poor compositions,35 and drastically higher
coordination numbers were reported in an earlier publication.50
Three of the four systems show characteristics of the
CONM. In the tel lurium-poor Ge−Sb−Te alloys
Figure 5. Partial pair correlation functions for the ﬁnal models (see text) of the Ge−Sb−Se samples. (Thick solid lines: Ge20Sb5Se75, dashed lines:
Ge20Sb15Se65, thin solid lines: Ge20Sb20Se60 composition.)
Table 4. Coordination Numbers of the Diﬀerent Ge−Sb−Se
Compositionsa
glass composition
pair Ge20Sb5Se75 Ge20Sb15Se65 Ge20Sb20Se60
Ge−Ge 0 0.98 (±0.4) 0.79 (−0.6 + 0.1)
Ge−Sb 0 0 0.27 (−0.15 + 0.2)
Ge−Se 3.92 2.97 (±0.4) 2.96 (−0.1 + 0.3)
Sb−Ge 0 0 0.27 (−0.15 + 0.2)
Sb−Sb 0 0 0
Sb−Se 2.96 2.96 2.72 (−0.2 + 0.15)
Se−Ge 1.1 0.93 (±0.1) 1.02 (−0.05 + 0.15)
Se−Sb 0.2 0.69 0.94 (±0.1)
Se−Se 0.74 0.4 (±0.1) 0
aFor “free” values (not ﬁxed by coordination constraints; see Section
3), uncertainties are given in parentheses.
Table 5. Nearest Neighbor Distances (in Å) in the Studied
Ge−Sb−Se Glasses
glass composition
pair Ge20Sb5Se75 Ge20Sb15Se65 Ge20Sb20Se60
Ge−Ge 2.43 2.42
Ge−Sb 2.64
Ge−Se 2.37 2.36 2.36
Sb−Sb
Sb−Se 2.57 2.60 2.60
Se−Se 2.34 2.34
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(Ge14Sb29Te57 and Ge22Sb22Te56), there are only Ge−Ge, Ge−
Sb, Ge−Ch, and Sb−Ch bonds, similar to those in the Se-poor
Ge20Sb20Se60 compound.
In Ge−As−Te glasses, there is some chemical ordering as
well: in tellurium-rich samples (Ge10As10Te80 and
Ge10As15Te75) the Ge−Ge and Ge−As bonds are missing;
the germanium atoms have only tellurium neighbors. However,
in these glasses, As−As bonds are present. The disorder is
conspicuous in tellurium-poor compositions (GexAs60−xTe40, x
= 5, 15, 20) too: there are Te−Te bonds even in strongly Te-
poor samples. Still, these (Te-poor) glasses keep some
remnants of chemical order: Ge−Ge bonds are completely
absent.
The family of Ge−As−Se glasses (see Figure 6 and Table 6
for compositions) shows a completely disordered structure.
There are Ge−Ge, Ge−As, and As−As bonds in highly
selenium-rich compositions and Se−Se bonds in selenium-poor
samples.
To compare the chemical ordering of the diﬀerent glasses in
a more quantitative way, the coordination numbers are
examined with respect to the coordination numbers of a
random network (chemically disordered) conﬁguration. In the
Table 6. Coordination Numbers of the Compared Compositionsa
coordination numbers of Nij pairs
total coordination
numbers
system composition Ge−Ge Ge−X Ge−Ch X−X X−Ch Ch−Ch Ge X Ch
Ch-poor/-
rich
Ge−Sb−Se Ge20Sb5Se75 0(1.29) 0(0.23) 3.92(2.40) 0(0.18) 2.96(1.81) 0.74(1.25) 3.92 2.96 2.04 0.27
Ge20Sb15Se65 0.98(1.24) 0(0.69) 2.97(2.02) 0(0.52) 2.96(1.52) 0.40(1.03) 3.95 2.96 2.02 0.03
Ge20Sb20Se60 0.79(1.27) 0.27(0.95) 2.96(1.80) 0(0.7) 2.72(1.34) 0(0.88) 4.02 2.99 1.96 −0.14
Ge−As−Se Ge10As10Se80 1.07(0.69) 0.62(0.53) 2.35(2.81) 0.32(0.41) 2.16(2.16) 1.49(1.43) 4.04 3.1 2.05 0.45
Ge17.5As10Se72.5 1.34(1.13) 0.59(0.49) 2.11(2.41) 0.41(0.38) 1.65(1.85) 1.34(1.24) 4.04 3.09 2.08 0.24
Ge22.5As10Se67.5 1.68(1.43) 0.52(0.48) 1.82(2.12) 0.36(0.36) 1.49(1.60) 1.16(1.05) 4.02 3.03 1.99 0.07
Ge22As20Se58 1.46(1.33) 0.88(0.91) 1.69(1.79) 0.66(0.68) 1.41(1.34) 0.93(0.91) 4.03 3.03 2.05 −0.15
Ge27.5As10Se62.5 1.84(1.67) 0.47(0.46) 1.72(1.90) 0.30(0.34) 1.42(1.42) 1.02(0.95) 4.03 3.02 2.01 −0.08
Ge30As10Se60 2.04(1.80) 0.45(0.45) 1.53(1.77) 0.39(0.33) 1.25(1.32) 1.00(0.87) 4.02 2.99 1.98 −0.16
Ge33As12Se55 1.96(1.91) 0.52(0.52) 1.55(1.60) 0.36(0.39) 1.23(1.20) 0.83(0.81) 4.03 3.02 2.03 −0.28
Ge35As10Se55 2.18(2.02) 0.43(0.43) 1.41(1.56) 0.28(0.33) 1.23(1.18) 0.86(0.77) 4.02 3.02 1.98 −0.31
Ge33As20Se47 1.93(1.89) 0.86(0.85) 1.24(1.30) 0.57(0.62) 0.99(0.96) 0.66(0.63) 4.03 2.98 1.95 −0.52
Ge−Sb−Te Ge14Sb29Te57 0.49(0.87) 0.66(1.29) 2.76(1.75) 0(0.96) 2.58(1.31) 0(0.89) 3.91 2.91 1.98 −0.13
Ge22Sb22Te56 0.79(1.23) 0.60(1.01) 2.45(1.60) 0(0.82) 2.53(1.30) 0(0.83) 3.84 3.13 1.99 −0.22
Ge−As−Te Ge10As10Te80 0(0.69) 0(0.52) 4.0(2.78) 0.15(0.39) 2.87(2.10) 1.15(1.40) 4.0 3.02 2.01 0.45
Ge10As15Te75 0(0.67) 0(0.76) 4.03(2.60) 0.43(0.57) 2.60(1.95) 1.01(1.33) 4.03 3.03 2.07 0.34
Ge5As55Te40 0(0.30) 1.56(2.47) 2.44(1.23) 1.82(1.85) 1.04(0.92) 0.31(0.63) 4.0 3.0 2.06 −0.50
Ge15As45Te40 0(0.84) 1.56(1.95) 2.46(1.23) 1.72(1.50) 0.85(0.95) 0.33(0.67) 4.02 3.09 2.2 −0.51
Ge20As40Te40 0(1.12) 1.89(1.70) 2.11(1.18) 1.37(1.29) 0.72(0.89) 0.33(0.62) 4.0 3.04 2.1 −0.56
aThe values of the corresponding random (disordered) network are also shown in parentheses. X represents As and Sb atoms, and Ch represents Se
and Te atoms. The last column is the chalcogen deﬁciency/excess (deﬁned in the text). Ge−Sb−Se from this study, Ge−As−Se data from ref 34,
Ge−Sb−Te data from ref 37, and Ge−As−Te data from ref 35.
Figure 6. Ternary diagram of the compared 14−15−16 glasses. (Squares: Ge−As−Se, circles: Ge−Sb−Se, upward triangle: Ge−As−Te, downward
triangle: Ge−Sb−Te.) The glass-forming regions are shown only schematically. The stoichiometric tie-line is also indicated.
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case of a random network, the Nij











where Ni and ci are the total coordination number and
concentration of the ith component, respectively. Nij
r values are
also shown in Table 6 (in parentheses).
Deviations from complete chemical disorder can be
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max are the possible minimum and maximum values
of the Nij coordination numbers, respectively: Nij
min corresponds
to the value of the Nij coordination number in a theoretical
conﬁguration in which the i−j bonds are the least preferred
(that is, i−j pairs are present only in the minimum necessary
amount required to satisfy the bond requirements of the i- and
j-type elements). This deﬁnition takes into account that in oﬀ-
stoichiometric compositions the presence of “wrong bonds” is
not necessarily a sign of chemical disorder. Similarly, Nij
max is the
value that can be reached if the i−j bond is the most preferred
bond (only i−j bonds are formed until the valences of i- or j-
type atoms are fully satisﬁed). These values depend on the total
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On the basis of the above detailed deﬁnition, ηij (order
coeﬃcient) is representative of the degree of chemical order of
the glass network. It can vary between −1 and 1; ηij is 0 for
complete chemical disorder (Nij = Nij
r). ηij > 0 means that the
i−j bond is preferred, and for the nonpreferred bonds, ηij < 0.
This order coeﬃcient is similar to the short-range order
parameter of Cargill and Spaepen72 or the Warren−Cowley
order parameter.57,73,74
The ηij values of the compared glasses are presented in
Figure 7. The diﬀerent compositions are arranged by their
chalcogen deﬁciency/excess (Ch-poor/-rich = (cChNCh −
cGeNGe − cXNX)/NCh, which is positive in chalcogen-rich
systems and negative in chalcogen-poor compositions).
In a chemically ordered network, ηGeCh and ηXCh are expected
to be 1 in chalcogen-rich compositions. This is the situation in
the Ge−Sb−Se system; however, in Ge−As−Te glass, only
ηGeTe is equal to 1, whereas ηAsTe is 0.84 and 0.60 in
Ge10As10Te80 and Ge10As15Te75, respectively. The presence of
As−As bonds necessarily reduces the number of As−Te bonds
(see Figure 7c−e). For the Ge−Sb−Te system, the two studied
compositions are chalcogen-poor.
Figure 7. ηij values of the compared glasses. (Squares: Ge−As−Se, circles: Ge−Sb−Se, upward triangle: Ge−As−Te, downward triangle: Ge−Sb−
Te.) The compositions are arranged by their chalcogen excess/deﬁciency (see text). X represents As and Sb atoms, and Ch represents Se and Te
atoms. Subﬁgure (a) shows ηGeGe, (b) ηGeX, (c) ηXX, (d) ηGeCh, (e) ηXCh, and (f) ηChCh.
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In the chalcogen-poor region, ηGeCh and ηXCh cannot be equal
to 1 simultaneously. The fact that the values of ηSbCh (∼0.7−
0.8) are higher than those of ηGeCh (∼0.4−0.5) in Ge20Sb20Se60
as well as in Ge14Sb29Te57 and Ge22Sb22Te56 (together with the
ηSbSb = −1 values) suggests that the structures of these glasses
are more ordered around antimony than that around
germanium. In Te-poor Ge−As−Te glasses, a similar
comparison of ηAsTe and ηGeTe shows that the system tends
toward chemical disorder in the case of arsenic, whereas the
structure is more ordered around germanium, with ηGeTe ∼
0.35−0.45 and ηGeGe ∼ −1. In the Ge−As−Se system, ηGeSe and
ηAsSe are close to 0, indicating the lack of chemical ordering.
The ηChCh values (see Figure 7f) of the Ge−Sb−Te glasses
and of two of the glasses from the Ge−Sb−Se compositions are
equal to −1, which clearly shows that chalcogen−chalcogen
bonds are not preferred in these glasses, as expected from the
CONM. The nearly stoichiometric Ge20Sb15Se65 composition
shows a violation of chemical ordering: the Se−Se coordination
number is much lower than the random value (ηSeSe ≪ 0) but
signiﬁcantly higher than its minimum value (ηSeSe ≫ −1). The
arsenic glasses are less ordered: their ηChCh values never go
down to −1, even if this value is approached in the Ch-rich
domain of the Ge−As−Te system.
The chalcogen−chalcogen bonds are obviously the most
important in the Ge−As−Se system, where NSeSe is clearly
higher than that in the CONM in both the Se-poor and -rich
regions.
According to the CONM, Ge−Ge, Ge−X, and X−X bonds
are not expected in chalcogen-rich compositions. In the
chalcogen-poor samples, chalcogen deﬁciency requires the
presence of Ge−Ge, X−X, or Ge−X bonds; thus, the ηGeGe,
ηXX, and ηGeX values cannot be equal to −1 simultaneously.
In the Ge−Sb−Se and Ge−Sb−Te systems, ηSbSb values are
equal to −1 for all compositions; only Ge−Ge and Ge−Sb
bonds are formed to satisfy the valence requirements. Ge−Sb
and Ge−Ge bonds seem to be equally preferred in Ge−Sb−Te,
whereas Ge−Ge bonding is more preferred in Ge−Sb−Se
glasses.
There is no signiﬁcant preference among the nonchalcogen−
nonchalcogen bonds in Ge−As−Se glasses, although the ηGeGe
values are slightly higher than those of the other two. In the
Ge−As−Te system, there is a deﬁnite priority: ηAsAs is the
highest and ηGeGe is the lowest among them. Ge−Ge bonds are
totally avoided in these glasses.
From this comparison, it can be concluded that the order in
the network structure increases with an increase in the atomic
number of the participant elements. The structure of Ge−As−
Se glasses is a random network. A more ordered structure is
obtained if Sb atoms substitute As atoms. The structures of
Ge−Sb−Se glasses in the Se-poor and -rich regions can be
described by the CONM, but there is a violation of the
chemical order in the nearly stoichiometric composition.
Similarly, the substitution of selenium with tellurium increases
the chemical order. The structure of Ge−As−Te glasses is
chemically more ordered than that of Ge−As−Se glasses: the
environment of Ge atoms is perfectly ordered in these glasses.
Finally, the investigated Te-poor amorphous Ge−Sb−Te alloys
are even more ordered than Ge−As−Te glasses because their
structures can completely be described by the CONM.
5. CONCLUSIONS
The structures of Ge20Sb5Se75, Ge20Sb15Se65, and Ge20Sb20Se60
glasses were investigated by ND, XRD, and EXAFS spectros-
copy. Experimental data sets were ﬁtted by the RMC simulation
technique. It was showed that all components obey the Mott
rule. The structures of these glasses can be described mostly by
the CONM: Ge−Se and Sb−Se bonds are preferred; Se−Se
bonds in Se-poor and M−M (M = Ge, Sb) bonds in Se-rich
compositions are not needed. A violation of the chemical order
was observed in the nearly stoichiometric composition.
Comparison with other glasses from the 14−15−16 group
showed that the chemical order strengthens upon replacing As
with Sb and Se with Te.
Se-poor Ge−As−Se glasses can be described as random
covalent networks with signiﬁcant Se−Se bonding in strongly
Se-poor compositions. Te−Te bonding is signiﬁcant but less
favored in Te-poor Ge−As−Te glasses, and no Ch−Ch bonds
were found in Ch-poor Ge−Sb−Se and Ge−Sb−Te
compositions.
Ge−Ge, Ge−As, and As−As bonding is signiﬁcant in Se-rich
Ge−As−Se glasses. Whereas As−As bonds are present in Te-
rich Ge−As−Te glasses, Ge−Ge and Ge−As bonds are clearly
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